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Dea! one,

I have the hono! and Privllege to
llls latest Circular for the guidaÄce of all

with all blessings in the Masterrs

14 Jlme 1967

reproduce the Mastert s

holy Name.

Since re ly,

T.

Nationä I Headouartera

letter along !'lth

S. Kh&rlra

'Ite chl ldren were
crl terla

I

R€sldence of Mr. and Mrs. McTler.
A scene flom trtasterrs vlslt to Hanillon, canada, 1n 1963.

glven flrsthsnd splrltual experlence and testtfted
of the C€nuine Mes ter.
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Sa!,an Ashr![n
Cur ü€ridt
Delht 7, Jrlle 6, 1967

"Deä! Khanna/Cdran.

"I foreard herelrlth a clrcular letter for the gülddrce
of all the dear oo€s. You nlll p1€ase appreciate thet 1t lays
before us the htgh tdeäl of splrttual beatltude best sulted foE
the bedefll of all.

"I nlsh thac the contents of this circular be perused by
one and all. Thle may please be glven wlde circületion so thet
all of you ney beoeflt fron the rare rlght lmderstätlding lt cerlled
from the l'las tet.

t'I hope you wtll take lts rtght sense ln the splrlt in
rrhlch it ls being codveyed ln the best spirltual lnter€sts of all

"With aI1 love end best l,lsheE,

Encl. circula! I€tter

Yours effectlonatelv.l-'. 6 - tt
^J-"+,'.x- +r^ -srt---_jJ_

((IRPAI, SINCII)"

*t*************
DELHI 7, June L967

Dear chl ldren of Ltght'

Ilon fortrmate you are lhat you have been Inr.tlated lnto th€ eectet
lnnet Path, leeding to the Ktngd@ of God -- the Kingdom that cores not by
ob3ervat{on (\rlthout) - but that whlch ltes wlthln yoü. Know you not thet you
äre the tefiple of the Itoly Chost? Verl1y you ane so end you have wltnessed wlthln
youßelf lhe prllnal lüdrlfestatlons of the God-head; no matter at what level,
äccordlng to your hental n€keup and the receptlvlty developed by you, 'rYou have
seen irhat üäny fabe prophets and the wlse iEn d€Elried to see but dld not see and
you heve heard nhat they desir€d to hear but they dld not hear."

Cod ts Sptrtt end can only b€ uorshlpped ln Splrlt. You nu6t ther€-
fore try to rise over and above the body-cons clousoess end strive to arl6e lnto
the consciousness of lhe hlgher order - I rnean spllitüa1 cdrsciouaness -- rathet
then renaln tled to you: orln persons ot ln fact to .eay other person, ho|goever
great he nay appear to be ln hls oqm €yes or in the eyes of othets, Prlnclple6
are higher, rnuch hlghert f lrould say, than per€onall.tles. Per6ons filay co|Ie and
go, p€rsüral cülts llay lloge. fo! a whlle, yet prlnclples, the splrltual values
last end last beyond tin€.

You! rDaln concern ahould nolr be to develop the llrner experletrce gratted
to you. Love th€ God-i.n-actlon Power ldth all your nind, rith all your heart,
wlth all your strength and wlth ell your soul. This r,r111 enable you to eipänd
beyond all mee6ure, so as to enbrace the totality of Hls Be1ng, far äbove the
party affiliallons, party polltlcs altd all polltlcktngs.
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A tree ls known by the frult lt bedrs' Do gloly lnto the eod-Po|'er drd

ye shall be glortfied in leturn withoüt dy effort on your Patt' Thet l! the let'
Andasain.afrult-ladentreeDen.Ist'iththewetghtof'thefrultltbeArg.Tryto
Lü.ii.iä '.ia- ir."ri -.t . ar','r"..ri.tu"" or love, 

-hrd,l ltty aid ürdersrandLnS for all.
wrri-i" ai.r" under rhe arm dtro has oo falltngs edd tholrcdnlngsi wlth all our

äifrt.ou"i." """ , 
tte ete but ftltby rags' Be Pollte end courteous lttth 611'

;;il;;;;;-;."-""iir"e but it pav- rich dlvldends ' lltndr heert ls verllv
ü"-"".'a rr Goi and must be kePt sd;ttfled at arl tltEs dld et eIl costs' ro
.iaa.i ä.i tie sacrtflce. te;rn to ttve p€ecefnlly end ämlc'b ly Ülth each othet'
äiäi* i*-*g.ta to the feelhgs and sentlments of others'. By love serte one

ä;.th:t-:: ;i;;i; ;. vout tule ia llfe' A lovlds Eervtce adotns bdth the seF'et

and the serrred aIlke.
the ebove lnjlErctlons apply eq$a1ly, nay nlth Sreater force t to

the Croirp Leadets end RePresentetfires of the Mastet' for they have to set a

better;xanple to all those !.ho a:E wlthln the sPhere of thelr lnfluence. They
nust kndll that they ate Just instrtDents ln the Dlvttre ?lan and rot th€ Fly
lJheel ?rlllllng the Plan ltself; and tmless they ltork tnoothly ltr loving harnoly
aod cooperatlon, they are bolmd to generate heat by constant frictlon, dsmagl'ng

not only the quallty of thelr sork but even thenselves.

{Ye are the srlt of the earth, büt if the salt has lost lla savor,
whererlth sha1l !t be salEd? It 16 thenceforth good for nothing.'r Should
the plotectlng hedge ltself start nibbllng the fermr enclosed ld its fold' you

cän ne11 inägine nhat rrould lernaln of the farn' but a pes ti lence-s tri cken arid
gtormd of no conaequence.

tt hardly serves anry useful purPose to caet aspersions uPon anybody
or ässLgn motives to vhatsoever oüe seys ol doe6 t fot lt ls lrot glven to ua to
read eDybodyrs mlnd when we cannot :.ead even oul dtn. Judge oot' lest ye b€ I udged

and formd \tatting in the Divlne scales. Thelefore, atraign not atly bodyt much less
your colleagues and btothers in fatrh. In case of holest dlfferencea of oplnlon,
nhlch sometlfiEs nay atise' try co lron out the sene lovingly erd ln private' lather
thdr !o wash the dlriy linel ln Publlc neetlngs &rd püblic places 

'sPteadlng 
a

nauaeatiirg foul sllEll arormd you. lf you canaot do so between yourselves, for otle

reason or snother, you v111 do rrell to refel the Problen to lhe ltastel fot Eolution
anal reconclliatlon of the Epperently dlv€rgent ldews. Ir thereforet e$Joln otr all
of you to keep lovlng and frleadly telations dlong yourselves as childrea of th€
sai Father end do II;t do snythlng as nray rnake anybody ralse a polnting flngel at you
and brlng allErepute to the llighest (noltledge -- the Science of the Beyond -- r'hlch
you have coiE by after an evolution through äges past. rtYe are the light of the
world'r and hedce should keep thls ltght a!.oft on the hlll-toP 60 that those eho see

It, even from a distdrce, are encouraged to seek you fot advice and bless you for your
s"!. corms"l 3nd the Mester-Poüer that helPed you to it. As sucht you are to helP
your brothers ln felth' keeping then firll llr their lovtng devotion to the ]taste'
instead of cornl.ng in between thetn and the ltästel -- for all belong to Hle'

All of us a!€, in fact, frutt-gatherers ln the vlneyald of the Uattea'
lJe have nothlng in rrs to feco'| iend us to ll13 Glace. 'Ite puppets t tn e partomine
show, ilence not by thenselves but by the wlre-ptrlle! behlnd th€ scteen' To aa3(Ee

.rry iopott.tt"., ln dotng the Masterrs works, 16 not eorthy of noble Boul8' aa you atie '
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'rte are ell of the Master a$d for the üsster, but not the Haster-
Curbhals and Dot the Curu, for euru-Power ls only in one codnlsaloned fr(n
öove. The Master knons best hcnr to cart_.y on the Divl.e Plätr, L€t üs, th€fe-
fore, slönit our tndivldual wllls to Hls W111 and not appropllate to ourselvea
any credlt for the glfts freely and lovlngly bestdred üpdr us by ltlm. After
ä11, ehet ls there in the coBduits that slqly pass on the refresblng &d llfe-
glvirlg nater that coees fr@ the overhead reservol! (The Master P.ner).

fhe greatrress of th€ üa3ter is not to be Judged by the strength of
His follcirlng or by the oüter gldrour of Als court. He ls not after realth nor
after n@e änd faft nor after the nrfübers that follon Etm. lle, dtandlng on the
hill-top, knous ir xhat hearts the flre of angulsh ie snouldering and, ilke o:g|-
8en, cotEs ln so Eey dlveise $ays to fan the fla@s of lovlng devotlon ltr then.
So nobody ahould feel that he or she ls Ladlspensable and therefore put on airs
as others may Eesent or ca\ri 1 at. RenFmbei that we camnot add to or detrect faolr
the glory that ls lils. If we calr be of ery Eervic€ ln llls Cau6e, that nay, otr
the contler?, be teken äB a prlvilege cornlng fron uin in Hls Crace.

In the end, I hope, thet everyone of you, whateveE your poBltlotr ln
1lfe, lthatever your place ln the hlerarchy of the e&llrlstraclve 6et-up for fnF-
therlng the lloly Cause, wl1l contrlbute hts nlte, as best as pos6ib1e, in a splrltof loving and selfless servlce ard try to enrlch hinself lnwardly by ltvlng tn
peace atrd erülty in his respectlve clrcle, rediating nothing but fragrance to ä11
aromd hls, as so ü:rny chlldren ln the one Crand Fenl1y of Man.

Orle thtng rnore, ühlch I cannot help but eEphasize for the betefit
of all the dear one6 on th€ Path. If,at all, any of yoü, at any tiDe, feel that
you are the aoat fevouled ln divine üanlfes tations, you should try to exercl.ae.egtraint and observe decolte r,n soclety, rather than be cartled awey by the
eootLonal tide as Eay teke you off your feet. Itrrnl l1ty 1s the flrst and the lart
adorn@trt thet enbelllshes the noble soul.

My be8t vlshes are ever ulth you and [othlng rrlll glv€ rE greater
pleasuie than to eee you all, well set on the splritual path, wlth appleclatlmol each other, Eovlng should€r to shoülder, forülng ot|e splrltuel phalanx so
clrat those !'ho see you nlll adntre you arld get insplratlon froE you,
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wl.shirg you, one and alt, cod-spe€d on the eod-way.

Yours effectionately,

'4;+-ag---^"P-
(KIRPAI SINGIT)

Special Representative of the Master
ior Ruhani Satsaig:
Dr. Dona C. Kelley, l3O5 Paln avenue
Beaumont r california 92223


